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Belkin CAA009BT2MWH USB cable 2 m USB C USB C/Lightning
White

Brand : Belkin Product code: CAA009BT2MWH

Product name : CAA009BT2MWH

USB-C Cable with Lightning Connector

Belkin CAA009BT2MWH USB cable 2 m USB C USB C/Lightning White:

Fast, Flexible, Durable
Get ultimate flexibility and softness combined with increased durability and performance in a USB-C
cable with Lightning connector that rivals none. BOOST CHARGE Flex silicone cables are engineered to
resist tangles, kinks, and frays, giving you convenience and long-lasting functionality in your charge.

Our Softest Cable Ever
Our most flexible and soft cable yet. Say goodbye to tangled and kinked charging cables with our
silicone cables.

MFi-Certified
Our MFi-certified USB-C cable with Lightning connector supports USB-C Power Delivery, fast charging an
iPhone 12 from 0-50% in 25 mins.

Keep Things Tidy
BOOST CHARGE Flex silicone cables have a convenient cable clip for easy, tidy storage, keeping things
organized when in-use or on-the-go.
Belkin CAA009BT2MWH. Cable length: 2 m, Connector 1: USB C, Connector 2: USB C/Lightning, Product
colour: White

Features

Cable length * 2 m
Connector 1 * USB C
Connector 2 * USB C/Lightning
Connector 1 gender * Male
Connector 2 gender * Male
Connector 1 form factor Straight

Features

Connector 2 form factor Straight
Cable jacket material Silicone
Product colour * White

Packaging data

Quantity per pack * 1 pc(s)

Technical details

Harmonized System (HS) code 84733080
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